
In the present study, a colmparison was malde ibetween tlhe 
karyotypes of Douglas-fir and Formosan Douglas-fir (P. 
wilsoniana). Trne basic chromosome number of the Fomo-  
San Douglas-fir was found to be 12, unlike Douglas-fir, 
which has a number of 13. (The basic numiber for bigcone 
Douglas-fir is 12, as reported lby C H R I ~ ~ A N ~ E N  in 1962.) The 
study confirms work of BARNER and CHRISTIANSEN in 1962 
on the chromosome morphology of Douglas-fir. Of the 13 
chromosomes of Douglas-fir, five have 'been found to have 
median centromeres; six, subterminal centromeres; an'd 
two, terminal or nearly terminal centromeres. Formosan 
Douglais-fir was founld to have six chromoso~mes with 
median cenltromeres anld six with subterminal centromeres. 
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High mortality of planted Douglas-fir in the southern 
Cascade Mountains of Oregon is of great concern to public 
and private forest owners. To provide a basis for produc- 
tion of planting stock with increased survival potential, a 
study was initiated in 1961 to determine whether or not 
topography and altitude had affected genetic differentiation 
of Douglas-fir in these mountains. 

In 1964, plants raised from 14 lots of seed collected along 
an altitudinal transect were used to establish reciprocal 
out-plantings in lihe vicinity of the transect for future stuldy. 
The present paper reports on investigations of growth of 
these trees in the nursery and in growth chambers. 

Studies lof genetic variation in Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga 
menziesii [MIRB.] FRANCO), recent revims of which have 
been malde by WRIGHT (10, SCHOBER (7), anld SWEET (10), have 
inclwded in the Pacific Northwest both local (differences (4, 
6, 8) and differences between widely separated provenances 
(2, 3). 

None of these studies wals ldone in the soiuthern Cascade 
Mountains of Oregon, where Douglas-fir appears to change 
markedly with altitude and there are pronounced differen- 
Ces ~between ialdjacent north- anld solulth-facing slopes. 

Seeds 
C o l l e c t i o n  

Cones were collected from August 20 to September 10, 
1961, on a 15- by 10-mile transect on the western slope of 
the Cascades in southern Oregon. The transect covered an 
area between 420 40' and 42O 52' N latitude, and 122O 37' and 
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122O 49' W longitude. Collections were made at  intervals of 
500 ft  in elevation, from altitudes of 1,500 b 5,000 ft, on 
north- and south-facing slopes (Figure 1). Distances be- 
tween the two slopes at  each elevation varied from 2 to 6 
miles. With exception of the three lowest elevations, points 
of collection were on opposite sides of the Same ridge. 
Open-pollinated cones were obtained from 2 to 4 trees 
growing in stands at  each site of collection. Distance be- 
tween sampled trees ranged from 200 to 400 ft. Ages of 
trees from which cones were taken ranged from 30 to 40 
years. 

Cones from all trees harvested at  each site of collection 
were treated as a single lot and processed together. To have 
equal representation of parents in each lot, 5 fresh cones 
were cut and full seeds counted. The quantity of cones 
from each tree for the bulked sample was then adjusted to 
yield about the Same amount of seeds. After extracting arid 
cleaning, about 95 percent of each lot was full seeds. 
Cleaned seeds were stored at  2O C until sowing. 

Enough seeds for the study were obtained from each site 
except at  the 2,000 ft  elevation, where cones were heavily 
infested by insects and yielded so few seeds that they were 
omitted from the investigation. 

W e i g h t  

Ten samples of 100 seeds from each lot were weighed 
after they had been stored over 40 percent H2S04 at  20° C 
for 4 days. 

Weight of seedis decreased from low to medium elevli- 
tions anld increased slightly again at high elevations (Fig- 
ulre 2).  Up to 3,000 ft, sead from north-facing aspects was 
heavier than seed from south-facing exposures; above 3,000 
ft  the trend reversed. 


















